Isolation and identification of immunomodulatory selenium-containing peptides from selenium-enriched rice protein hydrolysates.
The RAW264.7 cell model was employed to screen immunomodulatory selenium-containing peptides from selenium-enriched rice protein hydrolysates (SPHs). Moreover, the selenium-containing peptides of high-activity protein hydrolysates were purified by Sephadex G-25, and identified by reversed phase ultra performance liquid chromatography coupled with triple quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry. The results showed that 25 peptide sequences containing selenomethionine (SeMet) information above 90% of probability confidence were found in a fraction of alcalase hydrolysates. SeMDPGQQ and TSeMMM of 100% probability confidence were speculated as two novel selenium-containing peptide sequences. The artificially synthesized peptide TSeMMM was subsequently verified by an excellent immunomodulatory activity at a concentration of 80 μg/mL. In conclusion, the immunomodulatory activity of SPHs was correlated to SeMet sequence in the structure of selenium-containing peptides, and TSeMMM with a stronger immunomodulatory activity demonstrated potential as functional food additives for improving human health.